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Leitcr to the Editois
Down Ie described Iargc, round, cosinophilic inclusions in tissues infected \\ith
co\\. pox virus. Ii Two types of inclusions or co\\ pox virus \\. ere recently shown
by Kato at a!. 2> to be present in cytoplasm infected with cowpox virus. Their
"A type inclusions were shown to correspond to DownIC typc inclusions, and
their ' 'B' ' type inclusions \\. ei'e Ile\\-' cliscoveries. 'Their further investigations indi-
cated that the "B" type inclusions \\'CTC the site or DNA synthesis and a viral
antigenic pool, \vhile the "A" type inclusions had no relation to viral multiplica-
'ion. 3, J, 5)
This letter reports results or the hist election microscopic obsci. vations or "A"
type inclusioiT (Do\\, nie type).
FL cells in tissue culture wei'e cmployed as IlOSIs. I)ecause they have I)ccn
ICported to IJc susccptib!e to cowpox vii'us. 2) I'L cell monolayei. s (about I in11-
lions) \\'hicl} Ilad I)eelT cultui'ed o1T a Iilasma clot, were in DCulatcd willt co\\ pox
virus, LB led sri ain'**. Thi'cc days al'rer vii'us inoculation, inc cells \\. hiclT \\'CTe
still attached to the plasma clot werc fixed \\, ith Osmium telraoxidc and werc
sci'apecl off. Thcse cells wei'c prepai'ed for' c!ccti'o1T microscopy by the standai'd
methacr}. late technique. Simultaneously a study \\, as madc or pail or the samplcs
I)y Gicmsa staining with a light in ICioscopc.
There \\, ere sharply defined, round, hornogcncous 511'uciures in the cytoplasm
or most or the I, L cells in tissue culture. 'Lhe SIzc or thcsc structures vaiicd. By
comparison \\, ith the observations or Giemsa stained preparations, 111ese SITUciuies
wei'e very SImilai' 10 the "A" type inclusions \\'hich under the light microscopc
were 1.0und, shai. ply outlincd I'Ddies, taking on a IJale I)Iue tinge \\Ith Giemsa
stain. Curiously cnough none or Ihcse "A" Iypc inclusions containcd virus liar-
ticlcs, while the virus particles \\, ere observcd in Ihc surroundino cytoplasmic alea.
The r'sults seem to indicatc that the "A" type inclusions or co\\pox \. 11. us
are ITot virus colonies at any stage thi'oughout their dcvclopment and ale prcsuma-
IJly secondary products.
I ain greatly indcbted to ProF. 1< amahora. l't01. Fukai and Asst. F1'or. I\ato
101' tlieir ITelpful suggestions aild to Mr. Tanaka foi' technical assist ancc.
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Fig. I. Section of FL cells infected with cowpox virus. An "A" typo inclusion is shown as a
homogeneous and sharply outlined structure which does not contain virus particles. Viru
particles ore seen in the surrounding cytoplasm. Magnificolion ; X 12,500
